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Instruct ion to Candidates:

l )  Sect ion -A is  Compulsory .
2) Atternpt any Four questions from Section - B.

Section - A

QI) Do as directed. e0 x 2 : 20)

a) Use shall/will as required.

i) L......... fly to l,ondon tomorrow.
i i )  We .. . . . . . . . .  not fai l .

I b) Join the sentences using, not only; but also./either; or
I

I i) Mathematics is a difficult subject.
Physics is a difficult subject.

ii) Roopam may have started this college.
His brothers may have started his college.

c ) Fill in the correct verb according to the subject.
i) Many a man died for this country. (have/has)
ii) The cow as well as the bullock very useful. (is/are)

d) Put 'articles' where necessary put across where no article is required.
i) honest man always speaks
i i)  boy acted l ike . . . . . . .  man.

e) Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition.
i)  I  did not knock . . . . . .  the door.
i i )  He is a slave . . . . . .  his desires.

0 Pr:nctuate the fbllorving to show that each can have two different
meanings.

i) Kuljeet said Manu is a fool.
ii) You have misunderstood rny friend.
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s)

h)

i)

Rewrite the sentences to make the idiornatic expressions clear'

1) The market is at a stone's throw from my house'

ii) He turnecl a deaf ear to rny advice'

Give the indirect sPeech of

r) I said to him, "Do not hear any l-I1ore of that"'

iil ,,Do as I tell you at once", said the teacher angrily.

Fill in the adverbs of degree

i) Sttman ran ........ fast'

i i) That shirt is ........ big for you.

Give the past tense of

D grind
ii) beat

Write an
and give

application for
your complete

Section - B

(4x10:40)

the post advertised below in The Hindustan Times

bio data.
Q2)

SITUATION VACANT

Wanted senior accountant, Shaheen spinning mills, Baddi, N{'Com, 5 years

experience, must have knowledge of computers, accounting specializatton'

good communication skills, fluency in English, liasoning' salarv no bar for

I.s..uing candidate, apply within seven days with passpofi size photograph

and complete biodata to Manager, contact for details ph :3425678'

Q3) Write a letter to Messers. Raman Hoisery Ludhiana, placing an order for

shawls and sweaters of variotts sizes and designs for your shorvroom' You

must mention details of tertns agreed upon by both the parties regarcling date

of delivery and payrnent. The aetait of advance cheque maY also be included'

Q4) Write a lnemo to your ernployee a cashier for being n-rde and rottgfr rvith a

customer while on duty, a written cornplair1t has been lodged b1'' three people

against hirn. You are the Manager of ABC Bar-rk at Railway station Branch'

O5l Write an essay on, 'Cottage Inclustly ald Indial Fleritage''
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Q7) Read

(a)

Q6) write an application to your Manager asking for LTA (ieave travel ailowance)

{br the nlonrh of June as yolrr family plans to visit Bangalore'

the passaue given carefr.rlly and answ'er the questions that follo*' :

OUR EARI.IEST ANICESI-ORS

The stotl,of our ancestors on their long road to hutlran cir' ' i l ization begins

in EastAfrica, at a gorge called olduvai, rvhere scientists sturlbled across

the fbssilir.d.e,r-,a=ins of ani,nals that pro'ide an irr'aluable li 'k r'r ' ith the

past. what is more, quantities of strangely-shapecl stones were fourrd

n.urby, rvhich could have been crude tools for cr-rtting and slicing meat'

Then carne other significant discoveries-the fossilized remains of skulls'

not altogetlrer hurian, but rvitir features markedly similar to those of

h.,mar1s. Sucl1 t-tnds, together rr,'ith the strangely-shaped stones' were

likely evidence of creatures rvhich rvere developing a primitive iltelligence'

und not relying just on jarvs and teetl-r to get their food'

Even so, discoveries such as these are painfully few' This is not surprising

when rve consider how rare it is to flnd a f-eu' bones of anytliing that

perished countless years ago. whel1 a creature died on the open plains

ofAfrica, the scent of its decay sooner or later attracted other animals of'

all kincls. They devoured the soft tissue and crushed the bones in t|eir

jar.vs. Hardly any trace of its existence would be left. Aver-y few carcasses'

however, sank into the rnr-rddy shores of lakes or rivers, rvhere they lay

hidden from other animals. Then the graclual process of fbssilization

began.Eversos lowly ,bonearrdt issueturnedi t r tostone.

Fossil hnds alone will not tell the whole story, however' Scientists have

to take into account what the world was iike when our earliest ancestors

begantoappear .Tworn i l l ionyearsago ' thegorgeatOlduva i rvou ld
have held a great lake, and around its shores animals \vor'rld have sr'varmed

in abundance. But their world ,nvas slowly changing as the planet

""J;t*.r, 
*ujo. alterations of clirnate. A drastic coolilg of the earth's

surface meant that the rich forests of Afi'ica began to die off, and the

almost endless canopy of trees broke up into scattered al'eas' each isolated

fiom the other. So, ioo, the lush plants and vegetation began to dr't'indle;

the forests no lotrser provided an ever reacly supply of food for the

creatures that roarnecl them, as bare, open grassland took oVer the

lapclscape, Nor\,, ip their struggle to surviye, t|e,r' ' had to keep t-troving to

(b)

(c)
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where food could be found. It was about that time, so scientists believe,
that our ancestors ernerged. They faced the same problems as their fellow
creatures; they, too, had to leanr hou, to search out food in the rvide
plains of 'Af ica a'd acqr-r irb essential  ski l ls of survival.

(d) But these aucestors of ours did not acquire these ski l ls overnight,  nof
did tltey er"rter these open plains like people rr,rshing to stake a clain ir-r
enlpty territory'; they were competing fbr a place in an environrnent already
significantly populated with other anirrrals, experts by norv ilr expioitipg
the food resources of the open plains. Our ancestors shared tire salne
habitat with creatures that would snap at their feet, trying to steal their
meal as they were eating it, or would pace rnenacingly arouncl nearby. It
r'vas ph1'sically irnpossible to master therr; our ancestors sirnply had to
stay out  o l ' the i r  reach.

(e) Besides, life on the African plain was very much at the mercy of the
diffurent rveather seasons. The dry season meant lean tirnes. and rirany
anirnals liad to be content with tough, low-quality vegetation, ivhich was
the only food around in anlz quantity. tsut our ancestors did not go or1
depending on this poor quality fbod. They began lookilg for lew
opportunities to get at tastier foods.

(0 What their discol'ered was that the Afiican plains contained plants that
hid their juicier parls under-qround. In the drv season, rvhen otl-rer edible
plants above ground -qre\\ scarce. the roots and bulbs of these special
plants provided rich and healthy eating-but all of it beloiv the surface,
available only to animals that could clarv it out. Lacking the speciatized
ciaws and teeth needed to get at these prized fbods, our ancestors learnt
hor,v to f-ashion a stick or stone to dig out the succulent roots of plants.

(g) By now our ancestors were clearly acqLriring an even more valuable skill.
that of knor,vledge-not just in knorving how to rrake simple instrurnenrs.
but in knowing their own habitat in close detail. They carne to recognize
the habits of other creatures, and to turn thern to their aclvantages. Circling
vultures promised the remains of sorne anirnal kil led not far a\\ a\'. a meal
for the taking if they got there soon enor-rgh. Tirel' kneri tirat adult
antelopes, 'ul4rile irrrpossible to catch. sornetirnes leti their') 'oLlno in grass
and rvent ofTto brolvse. Our hr-rnsrv altcestors cor-rld pluck die infant li l<e
readl 'h 'u i t ,  i1 ' t l re1 '  kneu 'u  here to  look.

(h) ln t i rr te t l rey probably carne to relal ,a great cleal orr cornmunicat ipg
krlorvledge such as this to orre anotlrer'. -[-his 

cornrlLrnication r-rnc]orrbreclll '
qave t l tel t t  t l re cdse o\rel 'nlr t ' ty of t l rei ;  f 'ogr-fboled r iyals i1 pr izirrq oLrt
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r)

the secret scraps of energy-giving food that dotted the landscape. Tliey

could make sornething of a living that way, if they relied on each other

and carefully avoided known dangers. Our early ancestors managed to

survive, 00t only barely. A hard road lay ahead on their progress towards

dorninion over the Ear1h. (875 words)

On the basis ofyour reading ofthe passage answer the foliowing questions

as brielly as possible.

(1) Why did it take a long tirne to discover evidence of our ancestors?

(2) What is the discovery that led the scientists to believe that the

prirnitive man was not an unintelligeut creature?

(3) What are fossils? Why do scientists study fossils?

(4) Horv did dwindling tbrests affect the life of our aucestors?

(5) What threat did the r,vild animals pose for our ancestors?

(6) Why was it not possible for our ancestors to master the animals

around them?

(7) How did knowledge of their habitat help our ancestors?

(8) How did our ancestors manage to survive in the hostile conditions?

Pick out the words/phrases from the passage which mean the same as :
(Do any 2)

ii)

(l) Discovered sornething by chance

(2) Got control of (para 3).

(3) In a situation where someone or
over you (para 5).

(para 1).

something has complete power

**x
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